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TERMS:
TV i.rire of I he Tubvii will he fl.un » , w, 

advance poet |>;ii<l to i.t.y M-Ircw in < a in,la 
United Sutee.

The Et<nimj Star has star-tvU.

The "cat's paw's” t luw-ses In l«i» letter has 
set the Honorable gentleman to studying his c at- 
schism.

< 'UPritrcs cninnsED.vahie in

The author of ‘ That Husband of Mine” has 
written a story called “I'cter Cruet.M Hhc 
to hare caster whole mind lo such work Not 
having read the hook, we nre not nrepn 
*»y whether any of the characters 'satilt Veter 
or not.—Norristown Hera hi.

We haven’t inu«terd courage enough lorcad It 
yet, hut hhnll do so In due season.

TO CLUBS.
Ten cpi,, i no roar, in ana wrapper in „ne ajilre». 

fl", with extra copy to perron gelling up Club.
1‘artiee remitting rhould either Brgutrr their letter» 

Money Order payable to the vr-lcr »f Jos nr i
Tiik Toronto Lam p will In fulnre be puhllwh- 

ed in Mil I brook The first Issue from Mlllbrook 
will boon I lie sill or Jane8. Kwowi.es.

advertising rates
: Till Uns I ox Pull.'Iper inch. halfenL 1 column.

iu'b)"ïïr "z »“■

§SL« ii: É:
l*er> ear 17 «a# ,iom -n u,

•W Carl» III) per year.
«W Speviul notice» §1 fir-t In».. 1 line or ft 

>■11 .*nmmum-nti-.n to be nd-lre.-ed,

MM will be published on 
Tuesday instead of Saturday, In future. The 
I'otrujiiut, since It* enlargement is wonderfully 
Improved ami deserves to be well supported

John Morrissey has gone to meet Pharo__
Chien i/o Tiiois. John’s ‘ante'-cedents do seem 
to warrant this bluff statement.—Iloston (Unie. 
John has parsed in his chips and eliown his 
hand.—Huit' n Past. John will not “go It blind” 
any more.—».

Wrong, for when the “last trump” “calls” 
John shall he “raised” ami we will all “see him.”

l>o you know whether “old slog whisky’ Is 
very deer?—.V. 1’. tirn/ihia. (>h, goat to! with 
your conundrum.—AWr. Iferabt.

Pay lor a “horn" and find out.

Did the /.#•> niiin Star rise 
per?’

out of the “ Jhp.

"Tiik Di:vii. ‘ AX tji htk Sciiim■rf,” <v.— 
The //<>*. T. It. J. in his letter f 
quotes the “Te,i Commandments.”

"knirot T«iwph.m 
8t. John. N. B.

Tst Toacu will 1» for ml» nt the full.,wing phiece :

ttigHEB?1'
tUflU....-

to the Ulu)ip

It! the village of Stoughton (WIs.) the women 
£5;er*l the vote against the Issuing of licenses

kJh“n,W"’ ‘'Sln"8l‘tl>" nitl<,r"" ,or the tavern

JH"" 'I.1 ?lr'"P thu country by the n.n 
or Hattie Hack, but her people call her Hat Kaik 
for short.—Hmranda T.nt rpt ite.Single Copies—Two Cents.

Somo nice young man should “get his cap”* 
for aucli an hat-rack-tive young girl.

The apothecary is a vial fellow.- 
should be bottled up-.V. p. News.

He might do something which would

3^>L£i vDLM»

—(•ranine. Such 
foie* Ih ralil.

Kwer right.

We know a school mistress who Is au-lcc

KÏÏ- "wll'v'"i",you-v

first base, 
ter pitcher, 

puns are dc-bawln.*-Xorrit-
A>. Yes, he 

mortar- tj
you, so perhaps It would be pest-le-t him alone.

JOSEPH Ü. KNOWLES,...........

ST. JOHN, N. n.. MAY !/:>, Its?».

iVJt* 111,11 l° ,mt ,our P1””1» to bed.- 

Aml put down your pillow-slips.

The Cornell freshmen will row Ihu Harvard 
crew In July.— Hhiulmll /fines.

»h, n you Cora-l-lot ofstidcuts how can they 
fresh-men?

.......EJi tor.

lien. Todleb. u Is reported lo have served bis 
time at the shoe trade, which accounts for Ids 
successfid management of the late shoot-raid 
Into Turkey.— )unkern (iazcttc.

Did he bring away any boot-y?

”2 “wwS,1»,55rl ln “ral,ln«
It will soon begin to "blow" about Its rlrcula-

A woman 
000.-».

That Is a 
tachincut for.

lawyer In Washington Is worth $20,. 

'c-gal Ice. male worth having an at-

« hy will the King Square, when the shamlea 
are all cleared off, be like 
will be shanty-clear.

What Is so raw as 
rout.

espedally when the young ladles’ lip, are-chery- 
red.—Touch. 1 liey frequently get the young 
men “on «string" as It were -flush,» /’Or,-»,,

a day In Mayî-flM(„n 

Isn’t a day In Feb. raw-werry mucli more so ?
a rooster? Because It

Tm: verdict of the jury In the Ellis-I’owcr case 
serves to show that Detective Power hadn’t the 
power lo make Mrs. Elba give up the money.

The Hon. (f) T. It. JoneaTin his 
Councillor Knowles, calls him

erman millet hay Is good forage lor horses.
—-j£x.
Good for mil let-hay-rye horses probably.

Oysters have gone Into the 
lory Ariel,

reply to ex-

The Ihuural.lt gentleman evidently thinks the 
rat's paw rather Sharp Judging from the way It 
makes him scratch araret.

country .—Dan 

Oysters r gone Into the country Is better.

A boy in Ohio has three eyes.—Chicayo Timer. 
Most all we have met have * been 

boys This one must be 
One 1 In Ohio set-ins enough.

How long Is It since he Begum so generous?
The “watch” W'ird to bankrt ptcy—“Tick ”__

Cincinnati Ilreakjast Table, a .id It makes ' 
“hands.' — Whitehall ’limes.

[•* bankrupt “run down" when he Is ««wound

champion* checker

Well, let her play. It’s not right to cheek her 
playing In youth.

An exchange warns everybody that ei r’.ain 
tinta or wall paper are pol»“ooua. Now, who In 
*»/ /iL"”1" °m eatS wel1 »eper?— flyniraac Sun-

W« have seen a girl’ s wall ow pa|>er to make 
lu-r look delicate.

Idle

too wise 
un extra eye edition. A young fellow named Inch came within an 

Inch of losing his life the other day, by the up
setting of a boat, between the hell buoy and 
Partridge Island, lie clung to the boat and was 
rescued by people from the Island 

It he wants to be Inch

At a horse racing «« pool” sale you will alway*. 
find a few pool-light-flogered gentlemen.

Paradoxh'ai..—The first game of cricket a 
novice plays, he makes a big Inning.

Minnesota has a female brakeman.—».
She brakes men's hearts probably.

When Wm. Tell came, Geelcr found him a-rlvnl. 
— M urccster Press. Yes, and he likewise found 
him a deep-archer.—tlraphic.

He a-bow-de with him till he frond 
shoo tub le quarter.».

On dit that Minnie Steven Is to 
the brewer.-Doston Post.

She will have a Baas-soou then for a hits band.

A New York State mud-turtle 
mill. He crawled Into the

He went In < og as It were.

sure of not being
drowned, he had better Insure his life 
keep In shore.

The /A,»,,,-,,/,j, t |t joncs inform, d agcnlle- 
min Ihc other day that if he could be hereon 
elccllun day, ho would prevent the election of 
Elder and Marshall, hut unfortunately ho had to 
go lo England. Hears. Elder and Marshall 
have gnat rc son lo I,el thankful that sueh a 
mltey obstruction lo their success will be re- 
moved.

The crude Iron ore that comes from the earth 
la made Into rellned steel. The poet saya about

"SHII so gently ore me ateel-lng. "
And even alter being manufactured Into screws 

It's crude.

.Some err who eat oy 
cause oysters haven’t 
Whitehall times.

marry Bass

Tiik I!»m «Altai -Bayard Tay lor may lie the 
champion gormandlier of the United Slap’s, hut 
we have a colored gentleman here, 
“Buckwheat'' who Intimate» his willingness to 
wr .lie "hush" will, Bayard for the chan,plea- 
-Ipp. One evening lost fall, he ate two gallons 
i. V 8tvW* ' ,lt ,lie ,,im? m,le house, an»' 

said before commencing he didn’t “fuel bery 
hungry as he'd “ jeas eaten a hearty supper.”

Hie summer, be
lli them now.—

This Joke Is afew Ainny. Can't you give ns 
of Midi on ex-ehell-ent quality, ami

If Satan Is not a female, what la he called 
Lucy-flr ? — II hitchall Times.

This la a very Imp ortant question.

stopped a grist 
cogs — ».

n.inn <1

The King and Queen Squares will only look 
aow-sow tills Spring.

I


